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TJ1.K, BUT NO ACTION

n For Sutf onsion o.
Coal Duty Up In Senate.

LIVLLY LLBATE IS THE DOUSE

Hons Wa anil Mrans (nminlllrt
Hcport a Dill In IWnnl Taria

oa oal For a lfr-fn- le
la l.lkrl (onrgr.

WASHINGTON. Jan. H.-T- ln- pro
wli'". of tli; ypMT'lii.v wrrt

nil vf-i- J liy acvfrul Hiirit-- fpi-iili-

(I"-tit)- (( tin- - rwlrx-it- jirovlxion of
f.lif I;ii'l'y aft. While tin YVxt rt'HoIu
"ion i juirliiK tin: otmu itt- on fliisinct
't r port a tiill tin- - duty on

was uii-- r i Mr. Dolllvci
:a.) vlKorouly Rttaiki-i- l those acnnton

Kiritiitip for Hip lMilllriiT up of
r city trmtii-i- i In tlm wnut Ho

Shaw for iMMilrie tlip
onli-- Instrui tintf collector of custoMi?
to r'Wlr difference tin
Itrade of coal In favor of the importer.
It wim true, he declared, that Mr. Dili-Ic-

had put the tariff rate hiirli o that
they could lp reduced by reciprocity
tteeiuent. This Mt t i u 1 canned Mr.

Aldrlch vehemently to di nounce Mr.
Dolllvi-- r and other for It. The
only Intention, he (mid, of the reciproci-
ty provilon of the Iiinjiley Inw wan to

cure ateetuent.s on lioncotupetitive
prmlucts, and he contended that it wo
not to be expected that n Republican
adnilnlHtratlon would negotiate treatie
which would irtrlke at the heart of pro-
tection.

The resolution went over after Mr.
Tlllniiin tad given notice that be would

Htrinir a live wire" and lay the blame
fur tin- - present inn I nituiitioii at thp

r of the president and the attorney
K rural. Mr. NrNon ccuicluded hi

in opposition lo t!ie HtHti-lnxx- l

bill, uml lit 4:1') o'clock the si n.ite went
Into i xecu'.Ive pension, ndjuiu niiig noon
nr. .A.-ii'i-

.

A.l'-- r the adjonrniiient of the senate.
the It' publican member of the senate
coiiiiii.ttcc on linnnce held a conference
of in- - ri than nn hour's duintion on tin?
Tari'jitH reoliltlonM before the seniitp
for the removal of tin: turifT on unthnt- -

tito coal. They had before them the
text of tlir- - houe bill granting u rebate
Cif t.'ie anthracite duty for twelve
month and practli-nll- agreiil to ac-

cept It without alteration If the
coinniitteeiiien could be Induced

to allow It to be so reported without
delay. The opinion wa quite unanl- -

'moiw that the situation calls fur
prompt action.

For the first time since the opening of
this session of congress the house wab
ri!g.ilcd with a lively political debate.
fc m ml (Jrosvenor (().) and Mr. Clark '

Mn.i crossed swords during the general
'ebiite on tlie army ripprojiriation bill, i

i nd for two hours both sides of the
house chiired on their respective
ipok' Kmen. The contest was entirely

good natured. j

The ways and means committee of
tlie housi! unanimously reported a bill
to l .Hunt the duty on coal for n year.

Mnicn Ont of llir llarr.
Ki'IlI.i;i-TEM- . III., Jan. H.-t'ri- ited

Ktali s Senator Mason ha formally an-lio-

,' his withdrawal from the con
test lo be bis own successor, admitting
the iiiijsisxibility of his Uep- - j

rw'i;ctive Church of Chicago, the fa- -

ther of tlie movement to elect a Chicago j

mini lo succeed Senator Mason, baa
u'lil lnt All lifilitf Itt ui:fiui.il(ii(, l,i .liu
ui:!Ttaklng and In a public statement
abandoned further effort. Congresu-I'la- ti

A. J. Hopkins of Aurora probably
will le chosen without opposition.

C oal Nliorlane la liraka.
OMAHA, ,VJ( Jan. 13.-- For the first

time during the winter the fuel situa-
tion hits tiecome serious lu this city.
Coal dealer generally, while not so
ti'ell stocked ua lu former years, were
fairly well supplied with anthracite
coal itp to a week ago. The ruling price
hag been a ton, but even at these
figures the supply ha become nearly
exhausted. Several business concerns
Lave been forced to close for want of
coal.

Cnloreil Man iirtm Ilontnn Office.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-VIl- llaui

II. Lewis, a colored man, ha been ap
pointed an assistant district attorney J

for l'.ostou. The uppolutmcut waa
made by Henry I. Moulton, tlie United
rUates district attorney for the liostou i

district, but It Is understood that the
selection wa made on the suggestion
of rrcHldont Roosevelt. Mr. Lewla la a
graduate of Harvard University Law
school.

Idaho l.rif Ulnt lire Nniiipn lleyburn.
HOISE, Idu., Jan. 14. The legislature

In separate session elected Judge Wel-do- n

B. Heyburu of Wallace United
Htates senator to succeed Henry Helt-fel-

He received the votes of every
In both houses, fifty in nil.

The seventeen democrats voted for
.Tamos II. Iliisvley.

iiovvriior llnatliiKu l iiiiernl.
BKLLKFONTK, I'll., Jan. 1 1- .- Though

tlm thermometer was almost down to
r.ero, 5,0K) jiersoiiH fit tended the funer-
al of HaMilngs lure. In
addition to Governor Stone and patty,
who came on a special train nt noon,
prominent men from all over the state
were here.

Keeretarr Mooily Hurl.
ANNAl'OLIS, Md., Jan. 13. Secre-

tary of tin.' Navy William II. Moody
was seriously but not. dangerously In-

jured in tiie Naval academy grounds
yeatcrday by u runaway accident.

Two Hundred f hlneau Drowned.
LONDON, Jan. 13.-- A dispatch to the

Dal1:,' Mall from Shanghai says n land-slid'- .'

cccurri-- at- - Nankin yesterday
uml ivwulud la the drowuhit; of liuO
Culiieiw.

jbR3EY Legislature.
;ornr' MpMnr.f Krnil, bat H

fla.laP.. Tran.aelfd.
TI:::ov, n. j., j:in. ll.-T- be first

tcvsion of the oi:e liundreil and tw
legislature of New Jersey wa

culled to order r.t ?, o'clo' k In the after-rion- .

The two houses urgnnlzvd by
I' ting the oin er that had previously
been agrii-- iimhi nt the Republican
onucu". Sp-ak- er Horner and rresident
IIut lilrui:i upon taking their respii?-tlv- e

chair made brief nddree and
ennonnceil curntnittiis for the

Th" governor's n.snf.--e wn read nt
full If rig h In both house. uiieth!ng
that ha never U-e- done lMfore in
year. Tlie reading of tlie message In
full i understood to have leu done in
compliance with the goveruor'a

wish.
The house trutisnctcd no busimf ex-

cept the rfectlng of the organization
and the reading of the governor's tne-fag- e.

Governor Murphy sent f the
etinte the tiomluation of Justice Jona-

than to succeed himself as a
member of tlie supreme court, the
fame of Circuit Judge Francis J.
Swayze to succeed Sopremp Court
Justice Gilbert Collins, who resigned,
and the name of Judge Friilerick Ad-

ams of the cotirt of errors to succeed
Judge Swayze n circuit Judge.

The two bouses adjourned until next
Monday night.

FIGHTING AT FEZ.

lb Saltan of Morocco Drfratril and
r'lrrlna.

LONI)ON. Jan. 14. The Tangier cor-
respondent of the Morning lender re-

ports serious fighting outside of Fez.
He says the sultan ha Iwen defeated
and that be escaped to the westward.
War fcnlster Menebbl. one of the sul-
tan's strongest pillars, wa killed. All
the consuls excepting the British repre-
sentative have left I IK.

Fighting among the tribes is also pro-
ceeding near enough to Tangier for the
sound of shooting to be heard In tin
ciry. Th" ppi;!.!! ion of Tangier U
alarmed and Is asking for the profit-tio-

of warships. A local pasha tools
out a force to restore order, but be
found it impossible to procei-- and has
returned to Tangier.

Iti a dispatch from Tangier, dat-i- l

Jan. 1.'!, tin.- - correspond! nt of the Time
says: "A serious tight occurred tislay
close to my resilience, two miles outside
of Tangier. Several hundred tribesmen
attacked n village defended by only
sixty men. Th" attiiikcrs were

and four of them were killed."

REBELS DEFEATED.

Venezuelan liiivrrnmrnl Truiipn Win
a II aril Unfile.

CARACAS, Jan. H. About 1.100
revolutionists under General Manuel
Morales attacked Cuniana, in the state
of licrmudez, on tlie 4th, 5th and Cth
of this month. Cuuutmi was defended
by Sou government troops. On Jan. li,

after a hard tigM which lasted for sev-
en hours and which was witnessed by
tlie British cruiser Tribune, the revolu-
tionists abandoned the field, leaving
300 Mauser rftles and 2!),000 cartridges
behind them and UoO of their number
prisoners in the bands of the govern-
ment forci-s- .

The statement ha been obtained from
tin: rebel prisoner that If Cumuna had
been taken the revolutionary leader
would have allowed bis soldiers to suck
the town for eight hours.

The revolutionists have been very ac-

tive for the past week, knowing a
they do that if the blockade is raist.il
their cause will become much more
dltilcult.

Solomon'a temple at St. I.oula.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13. It Is stated

that the reproduction of King Solo-
mon's temple ori a large scale will be
one of tlie attractions at tlie Louisiana
Purchase exposition, the acceptance of .

the concession now being practically
assured. Working models, painting
and designs, which the promoter nays
represent an outlay of $130,000, have
been Inspected by members of the ex-- '
position management. From these '

n,..l.,lu thn i.n,,.l ...111 I.a -- n. 1 '
in,.,, ,n i uc n in tn ii iiiniuvcu

as a counterpart of the famous original.
The estimated cost Is nearly $500,000.

Henry Phluna Iloaplfal.
PHILADELPHIA, Juu. lO.-II- eriry

Phipps of New York, once n partner of
Andrew Carnegie, will establish In!
Philadelphia an institute for tlie study, I

treutmcnt and prevention of tuberou-- 1

losis anil will endow It with $ 1,000,000
or more. It will be named the Henry
Phipps institute, and will be located in
the center of the city among the poor
If a suitable site can be obtained, where
it will be easily accessible and where
the best scientific talent can be ob-

tained for the various positions lu the
Institute,

Hor Kills Ilia Mother.
CAUBONDALH, 111., Jan. 14.-- Mrs.

Frank Tucker was killed by her nine-year-o-

son while tlie boy was in a fit
of rage. The son then committed sui-
cide. The mother bad tried to reason
with her son, who was playing with a,

gun and who paid no attention to her.
She then started to take the weapon
away from hi in. As she approached the
boy he drew tlie gun to his shoulder and
killed bis mother Instantly, lie then
dellburutely shot himself.

(c-lon- In Genrula.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 12. Advlcas

from P.crrlcn and Worth counties, In
tlie southern part of the stale, are that
a severe wlndatorm has done much
damage In each. At Omega, In Worth
county, the bote) was blown down and
a number of houses unroofed.

'A lleeord Production.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 0. --

Willi a production of l(i,32'.),K05 barrel
of flour In the year just closed M In no-

li polls passed every previous record, the
output running 407,1)05 barrels lu ix
cess of the product of 11)01.

THE COLUMBIAN,
TAFT WILL REMAIN

President and Cabinet Con
6ider Change Unwise.

F1LIW0S' PEOIESTS ARE HEEDED.

Present Governor of the I'hlllpnlaea
Ha the Confidence and finod

Will of the lalnndera and
Caaaot Ilv Spared.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14-A- fter mn
ture consideration It has U-e- derided
by th president that Judge Taft shall
remain in the Philippine a civil gov-
ernor. The decision was reached only
after the Resident bail discussed the
Philippine question thoroughly with
Siire-tar- Boot and the other menils--
of his cabinet ami with Vice Gov-
ernor Luke K. Wright, Who has licen
In this country for two months.

For several week It ha Ikh-i- i regard-
ed a settliil that Governor Taft would
return to this country, perhaps lu a few
months, to become a Justice of the
I'nited State supreme court. Presi-
dent Boosevclt Indicated to Governor
Taft lu a letter dispatched to tlie Phil-
ippine more than a month ago that he
could have the appointment to the su-
preme bench if he desired it. It waa
tlie president's purise to name Gen-
eral Wright as civil governor of the
Philippines. i

As soon as it wn learned in the Phil-
ippine that Governor Taft wa likely
to leave tlie Islands cabled protest lie-ga-

to pour in on the president from
prominent Filipino. On Monday the
president was in receipt of n cablegram
from some of the most Important inter-
ests in the Philippine urging the re-

tention of Governor Tuft as civil gov-erti.,-

1 tie protests received in no manner
renceliil on Vice Governor Wright, for
whom tlie people of Manila and of the
Islands generally have the highest re-

gard, but it pointed out to the
president that Governor Taft was ideal-
ly equipped for the position of gov-
ernor and that any cbn.-.-- at tbi.i time
would be disastrous to the best inter-
ests of the archipelago. It was main-
tained that Governor Taft's relinquish-
ment of his post would the de-

velopment of the islands fully five
years. ,

Yesterday, in response to the presi-
dent's letter offering to him the su-

preme justiceship, a cablegram was re-

ceived from him suggesting, with a sin-
cere appreciation of the tender uiude to
blm by tlie president, that It might
be better for him in view of all the cir-
cumstances to remain where lie Is.
After this It was announced unofficial-
ly, but entirely authoritatively, that
Governor Taft would remain indefinite-
ly as civil governor of the Philippines, i

Want Taft to Star.
MANILA. Jan. 12. The general re-

gret of the Filipino people at the possi-
ble departure of Governor Taft resulted
yesterday in a popular demonstration
for the purjiose of urging the governor
to remain In the Islands. The streets
of Manila have been placarded with
signs saying "We want Governor Taft"
in English, Tngalog and Spanish. A
crowd of 8,000 men marched to Mala-- 1

canan palace, the governor's residence.
Upon reaching the palace speeches
were made by representatives of the
Federal, Liberal and Nationalist par
ties in which the governor was urged
to remain.

C'ltlxen Hold I p a ( oal Trnln."
SPBINGFIELD, 111., Jan. ause

there was a coal famine In the
city and the dealers were unable to
secure any coal u large number of cit-
izen of Areola held up a coal train of
thirty car on the Illinois Central road
as it was passing through the town
during the afternoon, uncoupled the en-

gine and refused to allow tlie cars to
proceed farther despite the efforts of ;

the trainmen, aided by the local police. !

The citizens are willing to pay the j

value of the coal, but arc determined to
have It.

Tranavnal War Contribution.
JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal. Jan.

14. Colonial Secretary Chamberlain
and tlie leaders of the mining coiiimu-- ;

nlty here have arrived at an agreement j

In the matter of a financial settlement.
Under this agreement the Transvaal
war contribution will amount to $150,- -

(MMj.OOO. A guarantee also will be given
for mi imperial loan of $150,000,000
which Is to be expended In reproductive
public works In the Tranuvaal and In
tlie Orange River colony.

Wnrthleas Soldlera Sent Home.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14.-- The

transport Logan has arrived here from
the Philippines, bringing 1,104 dis-
charged soldiers. One-hal- f of the sol-

diers on board were dishonorably dis-
charged, and most of the others were
weeded out of the service ns undesir-
able. In spite of the records of the
men perfect discipline waa maintained
during the entire till).

Fatal llunnwny Avel.leut.
DANBL'RY, Conn., Jan. 14 Fninl,-1-0.

Burnham, superintendent of tlx:
forming department of the D. K. Loewe
& Co.' bat factory, was thrown from !

a sleigh In u runaway accident on
and instantly killed. He wui

sixty-si- x years old.

I'.lirl hi Juke In Mexico.
OAXACA, Mexico, Jan. 12. A severe

earthquake shock has boon felt at
Considerable damage was

done to properly, but there was no loss
of life. Subterranean rumbles have
been heard there for some lime.

I'nllliriil ItiilMvnx Employee Dead.
BCI1 KNF.CTADY, N. Y Jan. licus

Tninibley, an engineer on the
New York Central railroad for fifty-on- e

years and a lircman for seven yera
previous, la dead, aged seventy-four- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
COAL 8TRIKE HEARING.

The Uelnnare and llnibiin Com finny
Cnnclndea Tllmony.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. M.-IL- nlnp

ncciipb-- marly three day !:i calling
wltm-ss- to testify lu i.pis,.,n to th
demand made by the anthracite mi-
ner, the Delaware and Ilii-'.-n- com-
pany cloxed It cnc la fore the coal
tttrike commission yesterday afternoon,
and tin' commission' attention wa
then called to the condition exis'lng In
and filsdit the wineries operated by the;
Erie company. This corporation man-sge-

the Hillside Cool ami Iron com-
pany ami the Pennsylvania Coal com
pany. ami It counsel is fore the com
mission I Wayne MacVeagh of Phila-
delphia, ami Major Everett Warren of
Scranton.

One of the principal witnee called
the commission wa Thoina F.

Torrey. general wal sales agent of th
Delaware h ml Hudson company at
New York, who testified that the com
pany lie represent I deriving no bene
fit from the present abnormal price
which the public is paying for it fuel.
Among other witnesses called by the
Delaware and Hudson were two physi-
cians, who gave testimony tending to
show that the occupation of a mine
worker I not so unhenlthful a physi-
cians for the miner have stated; a real
estate agent, who tealified to t lif
nmnunr of property owned by niirn-- r

of the company, and an employee of
the Delaware ond Hudson, who made
nn I pvi st I gallon of wages paid to bl-tt-

:!i:m-,- s miners, which showed their
pay was under that recelvid by tbe an-
thracite miner.

General Wilson, (iwliii; to the lllnes
of Judge Gray, again ncled as chair-
man of the commission. Mid was sev-
eral times failed upon to intervene In
the personal tilts between opposing
counsel over the admission of certain
evidence.

I'nnlahment r'or Coal Stealer".
TOLEDO, O., Jan. 11. The work

bouse board ha Issued an order setting
at liberty all pri.-oiicr- s held for studing
coal from the railroad yards and
trucks. The order includes directions to
the superintendent to receive no more
prisoners from any court sending them!
in for petty oal thefts. It Is explained
that no prosecutions for coal theft
will be recognized by tlie Isiard during
the conl famine.

PORTO RICAN AFFAIRS.

Governor Itnnt'w Animal Mrg to
Inwular I.eeUlat nrr.

SAN JTWX. Porto Kleo. Jan.
Hunt personally delivered liii

tncsMice at the Joint Bcptdnn of tlie leg-
islature at noon yesterday. He recom-
mended but little legislation and no
radical change, no u to better nnd
more fully test tiie law now in opera-
tion.

The governor reported that the insu-
lar telegraphs, which formerly resulted
In deficits, arc now yielding a uninll rev-
enue, due largely to extensions. Educa-
tion 1 progressing. There are now 1.12A
teachers and ,".".U!Ki pupils, nnd the
government has already expended

1V2,8!MS on new Hchoolliouse. and more
money will be invested in this imintit-r- .

The treasury Is iti excellent condition.
08 follow: On hand from the insular
revenues, $378,IT0; trust funds, $SSj,-&;.- ':

due rrom the United States, $431,-12S- .

The governor advises no increase In
direct taxation and recommends the
granting to the United States of title
to the Kan Juan und Cult-br- naval
Kites.

Senator I'crklna
8ACHAMEXTO. Cal.. Jan. 14.-Un- ited

States Senator George O. Per-
kins has been elected to succeed him-
self by the legislature.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

CloalUK Stock Quotations.
Money on call Ulead y at 4'4 per cent

Prime mercantile paper, ; per cent.
Sterling exchange tlrm. with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bill at t4.K6875ft4.l7 for
demand und at $t&i)'i4.S.t73 (or 60 day
bills. Posted rates, t4.M4 and W.87H.
Commercial bills. 4.fc24fe4.k2V Bar sli-
ver, t;"c. dollurg, 37c. Govern-
ment bonds steady. Railroad bonds Ir-

regular, e'lonlng- - prices:
Atchison Ontario & West. S44
C..C..C. & St. L. MH Pacific Mall .... 40'i
Ches. & Ohio.... 47i People's Gaa ...1U4
Del. & Hudson..1724 Reading 61- -

Erie 41H Rock Island .... 60

Lackawanna. ...773 St. Paul 'V
Lead 2614 Sugar Refinery. 131 'i
Louis. & Nash. .127 Texas Pacific .. 41

Manhattan Con. IMS, Union Pacific .Mi',
MlsHourl Puc....llO Wabash pref. ,. 4j'--

N. Y. Central. ..164 West. Union ... tl't
New York Markets.

FLOUR Rather firm and more ac-
tive; Minnesota patents, )4'u4.2u; winter
straights, U.40ii3.5i; winter extras, Jii.HOtf
3.15; winter patents, 13.6013.90.

WIIKAT Quiet, but firmer on the corn
strength, rumored rains in Argentina and
covering; May, 80 SO'c. ; July, "t.VJ
7S.

R YE Quiet : state, 5Si67c., c. I. f.. New
York; No. 2 western, tiie, Co "oat.

CORN Firm on poor gratfing and high-
er cables; May, 4S ; July, 4S3

t'.4c
OATS Killed dull, but Bteady; track,

white, statu, 4K&44C.; track, white, west-
ern, 41f14c.

POKlv Steady; mess, J18ai.D0; family,
$18.

LARD Steady ; prime western steam,
10.3UC.

BUTTER Stat dairy, 20326c; extra
creamery. 2fcc.

CHEKHIi Firm; statu, full cream, fan-
cy, small, colored, tall made, Hue; late
made, MntiVic. ; small, white, full mn.iu.
14c; late made, 13jc. ; large, colored, fall
mail. 14c; late muue, llttfcc.; larpe, white,
fall made, 14c; lute made, IV iVVi'c.

ECiUS-Flr- in; state and Pennsylvania,
averuge best, 30'u31c. j western, funcy
graded, 20c.

StejAR Raw steady; fair refining. 3to. ;
centrifugal, 96 test. 3'ict retlned steady;
crushed, D.3io. ; powdered. 4. Mr.

MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 32--

40i-- .

RICE Firm; domestic, 4'56o.; Japan,
nominal.

TA I.LOW Firm; city, P.i.'utc.; oountry,
6M"ie.

HAV-BUu- dy; shipping, 56700.; good to
Choice, Wc.(fll.06.

I.lva block Market.
CATTLE Market lower; choice.

D.6Q; prime, !. XwC3H; good, 14 tWuS.lO; veul
culvt-M- , h ZM(,

1 HKiS -- M.irki-t ai.tlve; prime heavies,
tn.sj,i.h5; rne.ililiiiB. W.Wi.t.O; hen
Yorker. $6.7rU.iT; light do., $5.ti...rO;
p'k.i. x.iin: .'.; t",i.i!.:j.

MUKktP AND l,.UII) -- M.irket slei.lv;
biMt wi thers, (4 3n' 1.30; ciilla und ciuh-Oiu- n,

il.UatiO; cliulus lambs, tu.2uiuii.40.

H?gg.W3'

Vsh. m 1. i v mm ii r--y

Ttio Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

ami

Bought,
the of

jZtlez-- Bonal supervision lnco Its Infancy.
wcfVs no on to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d' nro hut
Experimeuts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Caxtoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It In Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's ranacca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CCMTAua tOUMM, TT

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and liut:
!OLr AGrMK IOH

Henry Maillard'e Fine CandiJ. 1'itsL Every Wttk.

SOLR AC.FJTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Find Cut Chewing Tobacco
Hole ajfonr for tbe Allowing branda of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Kcrcul, lcdltn FriLccsc, air.Ci, :htr L

Eloomsiurg Pa.
IK YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OflL

YOU WILL FINL)

A large lot "Window Curtains

Oysters are Advancing in Price j

Oysters are ruling high this s

the city dealers says, Maurice
Coves having advanced two do
barrel between the first of Sept
and the hrst ol November.
irom lartner south, are now cotlns in
and another advance of a illar a
barrel was made this wetk.j The
Baltimore markets are reporter! s bare
of extras, forwhirh almost anj fancy
price will be paid, while all othifgrades
are advancing in price.

Lamps! Large and small very
large line at Mercer's Dl and
Book Store.

E?JD US
a con,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But 6mt get our CataloRue,
givnif? prices, and oursliippinB
tnt!nii'l instructions, ho uh

mikunci. we also bin
lu-- tl.tK.
Mi'l CP0SBY PRIDIAN t COMPANY.

1 4 riiu stre et, Uocli . N. Y.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants andfbiidreu.

The Kind You Have I ways Bought

Bears the
Signature of 2

J

and which lins been
has borne flffnatnro

Allor

has hern inado iiihIot his per--

Signature of

HUA1 niCT, MM YO CITV.

IN NEED OF

ilATTBC,
CliLOTII,

A NICE LINE AT

The Markets.
BLO JMSBURG MARKETS.

CeiRRHCl ED WEEKLY. RETAIL PKICKX
Hutter, per pound aft

per iloztn "t
Lard, per pound
Ham, per pound '.'."'a to 6
beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel ,

Rye, do 2o
Flour per l,bl 4;t0 4May, per ton
Totaioes, (new), per bushel ." 75Turnips, do
Tallow, per pound ")" 4

Shoulder, do !.'.!.!!!!!' isHacon, do 18
...cKi, rcr qt

Dried apples, per rund".'."!!'.!!!!!'.!!!
Cow hides, do 13Steer do An
Calf skin 0$

80Sheep pelts
Shelled Corn.... nmw ki.rt, ..1

7S
KUI1IC 80

Corn menl, cwt.,,.,. 3 00
Chop, cut , Zt
". . 1 40Chickens, per pound, new To
--, .Aq do old ,0
"-"-- do
Oeese, do
Ducks, do II

"mlier 6, delivered ; , ,0
Jo 4 nnd 5 delivered i io6.tyrd ll

4 and 5, at yard 4 ,5

Bean the 4 ins Mr.q you Haw Always Bought
Signature

of

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
r.otices to quit, joc a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf

Bear ti The Kind You Han Always Boiiht

Of

a Toors aie (Joart Ilotuo

of in stock.

half

ri


